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28th March 2017
Dear Parent
Y1M Class Assembly - Friday 31st March.
Please join our Y1 children as they lead us in our collective worship. The assembly begins at
9.15am and we do ask that you arrive in good time. All welcome.
Lenten Fundraiser
Thank you so much for the contributions that the children made last Friday. A very enjoyable
afternoon was had and the money raised totals £ 260.54. The amounts, per class, ranged from
£7.80 to £44.39 – well done! This Friday the children will have the opportunity to become a ‘film
critic’ – they will watch a film and then produce a critique to recommend the film to other children (or
not!)
Stay & Pray - please join us tomorrow morning for our penultimate meditation this Lent. We begin
at 9:00.
Dinners after Easter
The cost of school dinners is going up after Easter. The cost will be £2.25 per meal making a total
of £11.25 per week. The cost for the next half term is £40.50. Please make cheques payable to
‘Birmingham City Council. Thank you.
PARKING AROUND SCHOOL
We continue to be surrounded by those who park wherever they choose without regard for the
community, the children or the laws of the road. This is, frankly, shameful. Please be considerate
to all those around you. Why not PARK and STRIDE?

e-safety tip of the week:
Try to speak to people online, and when using social media e.g. WhatsApp,
as you would wish them to speak to you face to face as in real life. That
means with respect.

Local Mayoral Election
The election for Birmingham’s new Mayor is happening on Thursday 4th May and since our school
is used as a polling station, the school will be closed to the children.
Today’s Lenten Walk with Me Prayer
God of healing, God of wholeness,
we bring our brokenness, our sinfulness, our fears and despair,
and lay them at your feet.

Sainsbury Vouchers – final date 2nd May, please hand in by then. Thanks!

Headteacher

